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Quiet Christmas

In Sheriffs Office
Mrs. Christine Williams,- - Register General Statutes of. North .Caro This could mean lower rffor

several major commodities1,;-- obeli '

as feed grain,?. If this "occurs.pro- - ;
' duetion could also expmlvisat.
of less control. ' ' '5;- -

The development''; 7'EjrDr: .'"'.';;

pean Common. Market '.im 1rng ; i
greater competition "for sevcraL;!.
S. farm commodities..'!.

"Economic pressures under'which : ?
auripultur r.rt-atA-i ' ar" KlriMwV n r.

","
'1 if 1

. - t s4r i :t u"j ?!T '!

remain for the next five. jrejarJ
the specialists predict: "TiHariibet
farm income will likely rcniaii) i,re
latively Stable while national InCQOMt

increases in comng years." i

Mount Olive College ha cllmoer io
aiount uuye uouege nas Clunoe to
a , membership of twenty-eie- t
President W RurkMta Baiwr Aral "

vealed today.' ' ' .t"'.V;
Membership is based oh the1 gift

or pledge of $1,000 to the building
fund of the colleee. .The eolleea tias

Reports from the Sheriffs office
Indicate that the Christmas Hol-
idays proved to be the quietest
Christmas experienced in many
years by the Sheriff's Department.

Deputy Oscar Houston, who takes
care of the county jail, reported
that not even one drunk was admit-
ted to the county jail during the
holidays.

On or about December 24 a prin-

ting calculator valued at $600. was
stolen from the Faison FCX bulk
plant." The break-i- n is I still under
investigation.

Reports from local jails in the
county were not as good as the
report from the county jail.

No serious wrecks were reported
in the county during the holidays,
only minor bumps and scratches.

OK NX. HIGHWAYS

RALEIGH The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M. Wednes
day, December 27, 1961:

Killed to Date 12ft)

Killed to Date Last Year 1211

announced January,,' 1983, aS''tbe
target date to begin construction ef '

the first building on a! new oampua.
The Rbverend jahdlM'A. '

Smith of BeulavUle 'are ' 'msnHllcrs
of tbeClup,-- 'r'?$'ffc'. '

$22S,000' inrWdmg Ajn))sfflnM 'i
the new flra years plus.ansddKlon- -

'a 500,0pQ'. by 'Hfii.f.t.tf'
'

Farm income in 1982 is expected
to be about the same as In 1981.

Two extension farm management
specialists' at N. C. State College,
R. L. Johnstone and W. L, Turner,
made this prediction after taking
a look at the factors that will like- -

ly effect farm Income next year,
"There are two major factors that

will likely have a depressing influ -

nnna nn InnnmB ' .fnhnctnnii an1
Turner said.

Lower prices are expected for se-

veral of the livestock and lives-

tock products. Production costs are
expected to continue upward.

On the plus side is higher prices
for several maior commodities re-

sulting from higher price supports.
Also, consumer demand and ex-

ports apparently will continue
strong.

"It is difficult to foresee any im
provement in farm income during
iroi, .jonnMone ana turner saia.
"since farmers generally had a fa- -

vorable Droduction vear In lftf.l anrt
prices for several major commo--

dities were relatively strong."
Looking beyond 1962, the farm

management specialists sav two
major factors bear close watching.
One is farm price legislation; the
other is the KuroH.'an Common Mar-- ,

kei.
"Should a widespread, feeling.de- -

velop that the current government

too expensive, there may be sonvs '

legislative resistance, Johnstone
and Turner predicted.

use iit,w mm

Dr. Ernest If Vomit. 'Jr.', . an:!
Dr. John H. Felts, members of the
Baptist Hospital medical staff and
ot the Bowman Gray School of 'Mecl- -

icine faculty, originated the re
Search program and are its direr -

tors and chief investigators. Pr.
Yount is 'chairman of the Medical
School's Department of Medicine
and Dr. Felts is an assistant profes-
sor in this department.

In the study, an artificial kidney
team works with the of In- -

permeable membrane which allows
certain substances to pass through
but prevents the escape of others

iThe researchers explain that by il-

verting the blood stream through
the membrane the blood can be

cleared of toxic accumulations cau

sed bv kidney failure or intriduced
into the blood Intentiionally or un
intentionally by the patient. They
point out that the use of Ihe artifi
cial kidney materially reduces the

chance of permanent iniury to the
patient. It also permits the careful
measurement of the products scrc- -

Second Grant Uade For Contin.Here's hoping
witHgood fortune

your New Year will be a glorious one, sprinkled
and joy.

Research iirrivirinu

; of --Deeds of Duplin County;, , hat

terra W ,the Advisory Committee on
a riiirifv cumis Nnriiui vuost snr
Whet-by- ; Dr; Christophef Critten- -

!. lina';Departm?nt of Archives arid
II itory.. AbDointments to the com.
hWtee williremainr' uj, effect until

vi OecembBri.SIv. 1963. :,. .

Open House of Home' Federal Sa
vings' Wars Office nn Wednes.

f fleers fDd 'directors of the Kinston
i officq were present and; also , the
'f Ji -- l. a 1

cureciors ana ; personnel or uw

fiithichintfQ, sta Kaaitifnl : Tha

XGran Opening will begin today
? iTnursdayii and we. puwic may re-- ,'

Blster, 'fo free' priis which are 'o
i Df aiven away on January id. ji is
t new: QUrress wiu nreanf. mutn

Warsaw ana surrounding towns in
n v finiimv rnn nv sinn uiHir wit rsf WHMVt M"ar .J ""f ; "

jli?("e?jwr' the iree'prlze?; tboJ t

i TlIft hniwf fill rtf vaii' hflrl
; CJtrjslma .and:vtair now enjoying

Wiring Mmrarii W school ODeninff

iiwl en 1 the i lids iwill i get ,? bade p
acMool; an the,, house wiu get injo.
i, 'normal tNrotitine gaii, I : agree:' Charles Javen-whe- MFaaJlJ
tj i, other ''dajf that? Blf,.(fPt"ofati(fi'
sl!"M be'removei-etjili-a bang

' ivi is'pvesr an4.Uei1;'"9t46rt has

e;.c t,, Nothing w mot funglamo
; .tv- - rr- - T T

ddrnji, ana i retmy
'

saw a White Christmas It a beau.
Ilfiil ,Mnuntaih Lakes!' New Jersey.
Ik m mtidantuil seotioti. ulte hilly.

" with'laket resting in the valley, and
ouite a - number of Birch , ' tree$,

V Whea the snow carmv about six
;'"'mches .at thatth. Burrouel) was

turned into- - Wnter Wonderland,
tirnth.tnkintf to behold. But for my
oart. the snow outbid tt self, one

or
:
two inches of snow would have j

cold, and many pebpW I aaw spent
. - - -

.D -

oin4or. . from the ' basements be
came, a fare, premium. But it was

fun when it could have been dis-

astrous! .. As.. Mnther4n-la- t and
fapa-in-law-; aon-tala- and

; other ? daughters,
i were aQ in the same house, hem

. ... . ..- 1 Jmea, in
d a tedious situation. But it was a

wonderful "d an aw-- :

ful lot of fun. My daughter Mar-- ;

garet thoupht'the plane ride was
; much fun too,. andLwe both enjoy

ed the mean served wn .we piane

t wanted to get in the kitchen
. and see howthat maneuver'! nan-die-

so efficiently:" , .-
.- ; 7

M V WcW T ear a icniiunvu w
write trial and Errot before, press

fne deadline. :
' !. Ruth.

;
A ;' It hftieen a pleasure to serve you, pur public, in the past year

t amWireUooking forward to serving you for another year.

- "bur starrest.best wished fo'
you, fronr-- -

.

7 "
,i J.-- 'Buth Grady.;. Amos Ouinn

- " ' Annie Louise Andrews Moses Cooper

said thi funds' jiveA Will fajjkt'jl '
possible :(pcr Dr; YoWAo,d 'U:
Felts- - sT program,' whlcH .

Mt'nf tmmMulnui imnortanCa 'huthi

Winford Howard
Earl Stiroud

A second grant amounting- - to f

(180,860 has been made by the John
A. Hartford Foundation of New.
York to North Carolina Baptist Hos- - l

pital for continued research into
the use of the artificial, kidney, in '

the management of kidney disea-
ses.

Announcement of the award was
made jointly today by Ralph W.

Burger of New York, president of
the Foundation, and Colin Stokes of
Winston-Sale- chairman of t he

Diversified Farm Program By Bankers

Wins for Horlh Carolina Banks In 1961

lina, authorized the Department of

Archives and History, "to establish
and appoint one or. more ":'' dv'-sor- y

boards df advisory commit-
tees to assist, the ' Department in
the performance of its duties." The
Advisory Committee on County Re-

cords is established, to advise, and
assist the Department in, matters
pertainingi'to the 'creation, main-
tenance, reproduction,' w retention
and. disposal of county .records.

' embers of the committee other
than Mrs. "Williams are:. ,W. E.
Church, CSC of Forsyth County; D.
M. MaLelland, CSC of Alamance
County; J. R. Nipper, CSC of Wake
County; L. R." Johnsph Register of
Deeds, Chatham County; W. C.

"

Massey, Register ; of Deeds, John
ston County; P. W. Davenport, As
sistant County . City Tax Collec
tor, Mecklenburg County; G. K.
Eubank, Auditor and County Acc
ountant, Onslow County ; F. G.' Per
ry, Tax Supervisor Forsyth County
R. G. Hall. Jr., Assistant Director
Institute of Government and Sec
retary N. C Asso. of Clerks of Su

fperior Court; H. W.v Lewis Assis
tant Director, Institute of Govern
ment and Secretary N:-C- I Asso.. ot
City and County Tax Collectors;. A.

M. Markham Asst., Director,' Insti-
tute . of Government, .and Secre
tary N.i C. Asso, of Registers ot
Deeds; HI G. Jones, State Archiviit
and Rear Admiral A, M. Patterson,
Assistant 'ArchlvisMLocal Records)

'Mr. Jornigan
U J h

T. A. Jernigan' was honored' on
his qth birthW Sundaifiwith
dirmer nt the Oak Ridffe Commu
nity Building. A Chriatmas dinner
was rvert to - approximately r WO

guest by Mesda'mes Jernjgan. Per-
ry Grady, iCeddlc. Jones, ; Walter
Hlnson and Ralph Britt. ,', .

i Attending dtit, V Comfnunlty
were Mrs. Agnes" Batten.Mr. 'and
Mrs. R. B. Hooks and son of White- -

vllle; Rudolph Batten iot Hallsboro
Mr, and Mrs. Chester B. Houston
of Jacksonville?-- ' Mrs." Annie Rose
Bell,' Mr. and: Mrs. BUlie Houston.
Kinston; Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Jernigan of Durham; Albnrt Jerni-
gan of Chapel Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
William Allen Jernigan of Memphis,.
Tennessee; Mr.) and Mrs. .James
B, ' Southerland and children of
Rocky Mount; Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Good son and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Goodson and
children, Miss ;Gayle Grady of
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Liston
Summerlln and daughter, Mrs. Flo-renc-e

Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Brown and children of Warsaw:
Mrs. Minnie Summertin, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Summerlin and D.
Mr. and Mrs,' Maior Swinon,; Mr,

and. Mrs. Jimmy Kornegay of Mt
Olive; Mr. and Mrs. . L. Summer-ti- n

of Goldsboro; Miss Virginia
Mrs. L. A. Brock, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Brock '.and baby of Rose

Hill;; Mr., and Mrs. Preston Bostic
and. son of Magnolia i Mrs.. Cla
rence Jernigan and children; Mrs.
Ethel Kornegay, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Grady and children of Albertson;
Miss Judy Bell and Linwood Grady
ot , Raleigh aid - Mrs. V Josephine
Powell of Kenansville. '

,

i:
t

President, Linda Grady, Caroty'
Annette Turner, Tennelia Smith

Hospital's Board of Trustees. It will tensifying the care of kidney
costs of Equipment and sup- - tients and broadenini; the under-plies- ,

patient care, and personnel standing of the function of the r

a period of three years and ney in health and disease,
brings to $322,260 the sum the Fo-- 1 The artificial kidney is a semi- -

field of m'edlcaj, research, lie ,iW

ed that scientists' of theresiiital
arid "the School Df Medicm work
continuously-- - to lear'A motie labbui
t tie cause and cure r disease --ana
that the support .'of .'4b(''cjfton; by
the Hartford Foundation anl 'other
organizations Is i public' servjc trf
Immeasurable value.

Award of this: pant-- . H ;a:'fWriM
to Mr. Stokea i ..Jw' ',

vice as chairman 'et ihe llosptal's
Board of Trustees, period, marked
by important achievements, in' eVerv
phase of the Institution's operation

These include opening" Of--, tb
$800,000 Progressive Care Center, i '

pioneer step toward reducing ' thai

cost ot hosptal care, and, opening
the Cardiovascular Unit, which re-
presents an investment of more
than $100,000 and enable doctors
to do better, safer studies ot blood
vessels and the heart The educe
tional program has been expanded.
The School of Pastoral Care has
moved into a new home and the
department has gained added

through a nation. - wide

f the projects include a Short Cou-

rse in Modern Farming at State
College, attended by about 150 you-

ng farmers; a two-da- y farm credit
Conference attended, by hundreds
Of bankers and farmers; a land
judging meet in which nearly 20,- -

undation has provided for this work
at the Hospital. The first grant,
made in 1958, was for $141,400.

The Harford Foundation was or-

iginally established by John A. Har
ford to distribute h;s personal cha
ritable donations. He left il the bulk
of his estate, and Ivs brother. Ceo--

rge L. Hartford, who d'el in 19VT.

left his entire estate to the Founda-
tion. John A. Hartford was presi-

dent of the Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Company, and George I

Hartford was chairman of the
board. The Hartford Foundation is

Paul Barvick'
Ruby,Campbell

Don't Be One Of 18

Victims During

Hew Years Holiday
' Since 19621 may prove the best
year of all for you, drive carefully,
be sure you're alive to welcome it
in, and avoid becomng .'one of the
18 ' victims who the N. C. State
Motor Club predicts will be, killed
In traffic accidents on North Ca-

rolina streets and hlehways during
the coming .New j Year's weekend.

The state will 'count Its holiday
highway fatalities from S p!m. Fri- -

day, Dec. 29,, through midnight
Monday Jan. I, a period of 78

hours. . , ;

During the 196(Wi New Year's
holiday, which, also' covered a.78-ho-

period North Carolina record- -
A 1S hiffhwflv rtpnths In IS fatal

accidents and 294 ethers infure in j
a. total of 604 accidents. The ,mist
H"ths-- 7 occured on NeW Yeir'a
n... ... k ... -- .. - J t '.

'

Leading Muses of '4he')-accident-

were: SDeeding.',lJ2'. failure to yield
rifht of way, 101-- j driving obi wrong
side of road, other than in passing,
!n' following itoo closely." Ttteck --r
less drivlft, 0iaiid prlVjne: tui--

, The flaftohftl .traffic 'deatm reNrd1
of 374 for .ift simtjaR-Uiree-rtaj- NovV

Year's- - holiday was established m
1959. .''' .. K- - Vy'

Thirty's B.. Watkhis. 'nresident of
..NT Csme Mo'or Club and the

Rational 'Automobile 5 Association,
suggesterf'that alt. New Ywir's E

party-goer-s hire a car-sitt- er this
year to stay with the c' an-- "

the driving for ' those- who might
possibly 1 nwerf'nTa,,'. ' tjw's'
suttng their getting ' home ' safely

Ad savin" a few dents in the fa-

mily car, too. ' r,'::::

the fourth largest in the country. ened by the membrane and permits television documentary.. Mucn va-It- s

income is used primarily fo.' precise central of flow and volume luable equipment has been obtained
support of medical research. Grant of such products. and a new high has been reached U

from income during the year i960 In expressing the hospital's ap- - j services to patients,
amounted to more' than $9 million. preciation of the grant, Mr. Stokes , i

.The i diversified farm program
conducted by the bankers of North
Carolina has again won for them a
top national award. .

The County Key Banker for
Wayne County, H. Calvin, Hodgin,
Farm Relations Officer. Branch
Banking & Trust Company, was ad-

vised today that the N. C. Bankers
Association iias wori the top an-

nual Agricultural Award presented
by the American 'Bankers Associa-

tion to the state association with the
best record or farm service. This
is the 17th consecutive year that
the NCBA has won the top award.

Mr. Hodgin said that during the
past year at, least 500 bankers acti-

vely participated in the ' various
farm projects sponsored by the NC-

BA.-.

Christmas Gift

;

-,,

E(luca!i6n
'f'i, H""-,.!-':.''- . .;.,t

The Office and supervisory per-sonn-

of Calypso Plywood Company
honored JV E. Bryan, company pre-
sident,. Christmas with a it of

3fl0 to the B. K Bryan Education
Loan' Fund of Mount Olive College.

Four yean ao Bryan expressed
the desire that the personnel of his
company contribute to Mount Olive
College In lieu of a Christmas pre-
sent to him. -- The offic and super
visnry personnel responded' by es-

tablishing a lean fund at Mount
Olive Colleere to assist worthy and
needy students in attaining ail edu- -

tnTS: ,FvZZ Edicauon IS
Fund to $1,100 -

I

in accenting the sift of $300 from
Mrs. Mabel Brsadhurst,. represen- -

tative of the company's personnel,
College president W, Burkette Ra-p- er

declared, 'This 'gift' is a noble
expression of the true spirit ot
Christmas. It truly represents the
mind of Christ when he said, "It is
more blessed to give than to r -

000 FFA members participate; and
many other meetings embracing all
phases of agriculture.

News 'of the award was received
first by 1.. H. LeCroy. vice presi-
dent and farm relations officer of
Peoples Bank and Trust Company,
Rocky Mount, who served as last
year's chairman of the NCBA Agri-

cultural Committee.
The bankers' organization annu-

ally apoints an agricultural liaison
man in each of the 100 counties in

the State. The bankers are called
'County Key Bankers" and they
work, closely with the Agricultural
Committee.

NCBA President C. M. Vanstory,
Jr.; said that it is no accident that
this high honor has come 'to North
Carolina for 17 consecutive years
"Our bankets know Mat it is good
business, to help promote our farm
economy " hp pointed out. .

'

1 Vlri neither effort by the N. C
--Bankers Association is there more
time and money expended than in
helping 'promote our. farm econo-
my," Vanstory said. .

C t A1ncievv
Succumbs

Charles, Linwood Minchew, 29. of
Asheboro died this morning at Wa-

yne CouB(y.SIosnital in Goldsboro.
Minshew, a certified public accoun-
tant, had been ill four months. He
formerly lived in Wallace. Surviv-
ing are hit wife; the former Julia
Curr of Walljwe: .his father. Joh-- i

Iters, Mrs; B. J, House of Raleigh
and Mrs. Dewey W. Shaleen of Col
dsboro. The funeral was held at 3

p.m. Tuesday at ine morman aie- -

morial Chapel in Wallace with the
Rev.' Robert Wilkins, pastor of the
Willard Presbyterian Churchd,

Du'W was at Rockfish Ce--

mp'',rv n Wallace.
' ? was the nephew of J.

B. w of Wallace and Bel- -

. - .'el Z --'?J' fvllS

. .r -- Vv ! I , 7 ' -- I.Va
i , i.iii.eis at Duplin General Hospital during the Christmas

- 3 were members of the B. F. Grady F. H. A. Chapter They
, rirfmu rrn!s in the Datienta throuuh the Dublic" address

n. TbejT-wer-e. Scarletto Hill,
r v.i'h. Joan Smith. Janis Bell,

Fellowship ; " J ;

Dinner Sunday 1

The Rev. James W. Brown, Pres-
byterian minister of Jacksonvllh.
will be guest minister at Harper-Southerlan- d

Presbyterian Church,
Sunday, December 31, at lt:00 A.
M. Everyone Is invited to come and
enjoy this service. After the ser-

vice, a picnic lunch will b st'ive- -

at the c' Th. Fverv is
to c-

-
.' : ' '

Vy, E'-'f- Rouse, Phyllis Holt, Carolyn Sue Herring, Joan

::,iry f i:''rd, Carolyn' Stafford, Becky Page, Joy 'Ann-- .

rial J.-- ' ), Judy Waller. Lynda Raye W est brook .two'..
: ; H 'M Trances Holmes. Ruth DaJ find Mary Fran-- ;

' - . s are Smith, !' n Smith,

r ' 'r. 1 r s. J ; F.. West- -

'
. ,.U ' dy

equipment used in the hospital's 'kidney re-w-

ft Has just received, a new grant from the 1..'. '

'
Foundation to continue the wori:. . j

Dr. Ernest Yount, left, and Board Chairman
Colin Stokes of N. C. Baptist Hospital watch as
Dr. John Felts uses a flame photometer to measure

' sodium and potassium in body fluids,, part of thevr Of Warsaw.
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